
MEXICANS KILL
206 CHINESE

TERRIBLE MABBACRE OF DE-
FENSELESS PEOPLE WHEN

TORREON IS CAPTURED.

SHOT WITHOUT MERCY
CHINESE MINISTER AT WASH-

INGTON WILL INVESTIGATE
THE SITUATION.

Mexico City.—Official reports reach-
ing here tell the story of a massacre
of 206 Chinese at Torreon, following
the rebel occupation.

Upon receipt of the news the Chi-
nese charge d'affaires made formal
representations to the Mexican gov-
ernment.

The details of the three-day battle
and sacking of Torreon aro replete
with incidents of cruelty which show
clearly that the rebel leaders did not
hold their men in control, or else de-
liberately turned them loose to prey
upon a conquered and defenseless
people.

The official advices do not give the
number of dead, but taking the 206
Chinese as a basis, it is certain the
number is larger.

The last day of the battle was May
16th. That day Gen. Lejero retired
with his federal forces and the rebels
entered the city.

Citizens found themselves utterly
unable to control the mob and reports
Indicate that scores of innocent resi-
dents were victims. Always antagon-
istic to the yellow race, the Mexican
rebels and mob engaged in a race riot.
▲ great part of the business of Tor-
reon is conducted by Chinese, some of
whom are wealthy, and, according to
reports, the rioters shot down or
stabbed them without mercy.

That the Chinese charge d’affaires
will be able to secure indemnity for
many of the victims is doubted here,
for It is a fact that since Sir Ctaen-

.
tung Liang Cheng visited this country
five years ago and advised his coun-
trymen to become Mexican citizens, al-
most all have taken out naturalization
papers.

The minister of foreign relations.de
La Barra, has not received any word
from Judge Carbajal that Francisco I.
Madero had finally approved the Cabi-
net as suggested. So soon as Madero’s
acceptance Is received, it may be as-
sumed that President Diaz will present
his resignation to the Chamber of Dep-
uties.

As soon as the depredations against
Chinese subjects at Torreon, Mexico,
are officially reported to the Chinese
minister at Washington, who also is
accredited to the Mexican government,
he will take steps to protest.

It is expected that Mexico will take
prompt measures to investigate the
situation with respect to the Chinese
and offer them all protection possible
In the present disturbed condition of
the country.

Pleads for Wool Grower.
Washington.—A. J. Knollin of Soda

Springs, Idaho, has appeared before
the Senate Finance committee in op-
position to the Canadian reciprocity
treaty.

Mr. Knollin, who is vice president
of the National Wool Growers’ Asso-
ciation, said the provision of the
treaty providing for the duty-free ad-
mission of meats would seriously crip-
ple the live stock business of the
West, both In sheep and cattle grow-
lag.

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING

How a .Bad Case of Kidney Trouble
Was Finally Routed.

Mrs. John Light, Cresco, lowa, says:
•For years I was an Intense sufferer
from kidney disorders. The kidney se-
cretions passed irregularly, my limbs

were badly bloated,
and feet so swollen I
oould not wear my
shoes. I tried many
remedies but became
discouraged aa nothing
helped me. Then I
began taking Doan’B
Kidney Pills and soon
noticed Improvement.

f continued until I could rest well at
night and the kidney secretions be-
came normal. I do not believe I would
be alive today were it not for Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Wanted an Officer.
The sheriff was snoozing away in

his seat in the coaoh, when he heard
some one call out: “Is there an officer
in the coach from New Castle?”

"Tea,” replied the sheriff very em-
phatically.

“Loan me your corkscrew, please,
sir,” calmly continued the drummer.

_

Important to Mother*mxamlne carefully every ■ bottle of
CABTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

A Redeeming Feature.
"Maud Is a harem-scarum sort, isn’t

she?”
"Tee, but her skirt isn’t."

Try Marine Bye Remedy for Red,
Watery Eyes and Oranulated Lids. No

Smarting—Just Eye Comfort. Murine
Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubes Nsw Siss
260. Murine Liquid 26c-60c.

Hardly anything can make such a
fool of a man aa aide whiskers for
him to be proud of.

ASK rom ALLEN'S FOOT-BASR
the AnUssptlc powder to sbsko Into yonrsboos. Ro-
Uotoo Coras, Bunions, Ingrowing Malls, BwoUsa ant
BwoaUng foot, BUston and Callous spots. Bold
ororywbors,St Don'taceepi anysubstitute. Bam-
plsFßßS. Addtsss Alton B. Olmsted, La Boy, M.T.

Don’t mind being laughed at; some
day you may splash mud on the laugh-
ers with your touring car.

Do your feet feel tired, achy, and tore
at nightf Rub them with a little Hsm-
lina Wizard Oil. They'll be glad In the
meraing and to will you.

A man can get along without doing
much if he has sense enough to know
what not to do.

Sure Thlngl
Hubby (with newspaper)—Well,

well! Another bank gone to smash
and none of the directors knew any-
thing about what was going on.

Mrs. Votlngton—Of course, not! It \
wouldn't be sfi If the directors were j
all women.—Boston Transcript.

Garfield Tea cures constipation, keeps
the blood pure and tones up the system.

The right kind of a decision today
will put powder In your gun for to-
morrow.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, noftena the gums. reduce* inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 36c a bottle.

Don't let your money burn a hole
in some other fellow’s pocket.

Makes tlie laundress happy—that's Red
Cross Hag Blue. Makes beautiful, clenr
white clothes. All good grocers.

Many a fellow who falla Into a for-
tune goes right through it.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

ThatTiredFeeling
that is caused by impure, impoverished
blood or low, run-down condition of the
system, is burdensome and discouraging.
Do not put up with it, but take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which remows it as nothing
else does.

‘‘l had that tired feeling, had no ap-
petite and no ambition to do anything. A
friend advised me to take Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. I did so, and soon that tired
feeling was gone, I had a good appetite
snd felt well. I believe Hood’s saved
from a long illness.” Mrs. B. Johnson,
Westfield, N. J.

Qet Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. In liquid
form or In tablets called Sarnatabn.

H" 'PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cl■■■ in u 4 brailflM STjsa
ntsSS I IsnrAal growth.
RmfMls to n«s>Si» o*sr

liooM

■■■■■MMHRtutrroR
iraiimivsKynna w»k
HHIIBUABIUIAINORe
DEFIANCE STARCH •ttrehts clothes dUmM.

The family with young children that is
Without sickness In the house now anctthen Is rare, and so it Is Important that
the head of the house should know what
to do In the little emergencies that arise.
A child with a serious ailment needs adoctor, it Is true, but In the majority of
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child
suffers from some Intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.

There Is no sense In giving It a pill or
a remedy containing an opiate, nor Isflushing of the bowels to be always rec-
ommended. Rather give It a small dosa
of a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean-
ing out the bowels and strengthening the

little stomach muscles, will Immediately
correct the trouble.

This Is not alone our opinion but that
of Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport, Kina.,
whose granddaughter has been taking It
successfully and of Mrs. J. R. Whiting
of Gena, I\ia., who gives It to her children
snd takes It herself. It Is sold in fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
drug store, but If you want to test It In
your family before you buy It send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for-
ward a supply free of charge.

For the free sample address Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Mnntl-
cello, 111.

r" DISTEMPER star
* ***■ ** a Catarrhal Fever

flar« cur* tori positive proven tl rs. no matter how horses at any stage are Infected■ sipossd." Mould.gi v*n oath e tongue ; acta on the Blood and Gland*: expels the
m body. Cures I)latemper In Dogs andHheepami Cholera In
I j

,

17 Lergestselling livestock remedy. Cures I-a Orlppe among human beings
U Kidney remady. 60c and II a bottle, f 6 and 818 a deaen. Cutthis out.I X**** NX?W t# 7. OUT druggist. Who will get It for you. free Booklet. “Distemper.■ Caueee and Cures/’ Spec lal Agents wanted.

■■■■■SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 60SHEN. IND*. U. S. A.

Backache
■rl AT Is only *m of saaay symptoms which some women en-

HRRe\|s dure through weakness or diaplaoement of the womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tcnn., wrote

PytJ Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows:
"At Hsnos I was hnrdly nble to be oa my feet,

■r I believe I bed every pnin nad ache e woman
W could have. Had n very bad case. Internal
/ & H organs wars very much diseased and my bnek
/ KM was vary weak. I suffered a great daal with
/ nervous headaches, la fact, I Buffered all over.
I This was my eondidoa whan I wrota to you for
# advice. After taking your ‘Favorite Pratorip*
r bH tion* for ebont three months ean say that my

health was never better.**

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is s positive cure for Weakness end diseeseof the feminine organism. It allaya
inflammation, heals uloeration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves.Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for tbis medicine which has •

reoord of 40 years of cures. “ No, thank you, I want what I ask for.”
Dr. Pfsmrt Pellet* laduct mild natural bowel movement once a day.

Thompson’s
vSf Eyo Wotei

Sn.«skk rotterts wjm MtaSaimim. bjOh*, warn S.U

DAISY FLY KILLER gSimgS
Nsst, dm,

orwam—tsl, coom*
lcnLchoos. UsNoO

Css’tspills*
tip OTir, will not soil

Injur* sa/thing.
Guaraatee4 effect -

Ofall Isoltrtor
prepaid for 20t.

HAROLD
im isih i*s.WHHHi IffßSfcljß*

I f 1 f oithis paper de- III Keaders y III anything stiver- I
II tiled in its columns should insist upon II■ II having what they ask (or, refusing all II
II subftitutes or imitation.. II

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 21-1911.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color moreroodsbrighter andfaster colors thanany other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. Theydye incold water better than any otherdye. Toucan
dfrsanrtmnwtnt without ripping apart. Writs lot free booklet—How tolfre. Blaach and Mix Colors. MONROE PBUO COMPANY, rfalaey, 111.


